We evaluated the cytotoxicity of surfactants in human cells. Synthetic surfactants showed different cytotoxicity levels depending on their structures. The cytotoxicity of commercial washing products was determined mainly by the contents of surfactants. All of them induced premature senescence in normal cells, but not in tumorderived or immortalized cells, under sublethal conditions. Residual surfactants might be a risk factor for skin aging.
Recently, the adverse effects of synthetic surfactants on the human body and the natural environment are a matter of controversy. Due to their high cleaning ability, synthetic and natural surfactants are used in cosmetics and cleansers. On the other hand, excess use and insufficient rinsing are hazardous to the skin. In particular, improper use of shampoos is thought to increase alopecia. 1) To date, lethal doses of surfactants in mice and rats 2, 3) and irritation of various parts of rabbit bodies have been reported. 4) The cytotoxicity of surfactants has also been tested in several systems in association with their structures, [5] [6] [7] [8] and in germinating clover seeds. 9) As for the adverse effects of surfactants, weak and chronic effects on skin cells are of practical concern, because even low concentrations of surfactants can penetrate and remain in the skin. The accumulation of particular types of damage generally induces cellular senescence, 10) which constitutes a main cause of alopecia, wrinkles, and senile spots of various types. Senescent cells show loss of division potential, enlargement and a flat cell shape, and upregulation of certain genes, called senescence-associated genes. Cellular senescence was originally observed during the passage of normal fibroblasts. Later, proliferating cells were found to show a similar phenomenon under sublethal and chronic treatment with various damaging agents. [11] [12] [13] To comprehensively account for cellular senescence, we proposed a model we call the unbalanced growth model of cellular senescence. 10) According to this model, any kind of damage that preferentially retardates DNA replication allowing for normal synthesis of RNA and protein can induce senescence in normal and immortalized cells. When RNA and proteins accumulate in a cell, they lead to cell swelling through osmotic pressure. 14) In this study, we evaluated the cytotoxic effects of genuine surfactants widely used in laboratories and cleansing products available commercially on various human skin cells, especially in terms of their capacity to induce cellular senescence. To compare their cytotoxicity levels, first we examined the ID 50 values with which an agent reduces cell growth to 50% of control in normal human fibroblast TIG-7 cells.
NP-40 and Triton X-100 were the most toxic. Cardiolipin was intermediate, and Tween 20 and 80 were the least toxic. SDS was intermediate in mass/ volume concentration and least toxic in molar concentration ( Table 1 ). The ID 50 values appeared to be correlated with the oral 50% lethal dose (LD 50 ) values reported for rats, [2] [3] [4] except for SDS. All of the surfactants except for SDS and Cardiolipin have a polyoxyethylene chain in their molecules. NP-40 and Triton X-100 have benzene rings, whereas Tween 20 and Tween 80 have sorbitan, whose structure is similar to that of sugar. These moieties may have influenced the differences in their toxic effects.
Commercial cosmetics and cleansers are difficult to assess exactly as to cytotoxicity because the contents and chemical formulas of surfactants are not always described, but as a rule, the contents of surfactants are higher in the order dish-washing detergents (about 30%), shampoos (about 20%), and facial cleansing foams (about 10%). The three dish-washing detergents tested appeared to have similar cytotoxicity (Table 1 ). The product containing soap (DW-1) was not safer than the others containing synthetic surfactants. Among the shampoos tested, SP-1 was half as toxic as the others, probably due to its low content of soap. The facial cleansing foam FC-1 was very mild due to its low content (2.3%) of soap. Although some products containing soap were less toxic than others containing synthetic surfactants, this was due to differences in the contents of surfactants.
y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: +81-45-787-2193; E-mail: dayusawa@yokohama-cu.ac.jp Abbreviations: BrdU, 5-bromodeoxyuridine; CK, human cervical keratinocyte; BK, human breast keratinocyte; FDPC, human follicle dermal papilla cell; PDL, population doubling level TIG-7 cells were cultured for 3 weeks in the presence of surfactants at concentrations close to the ID 50 values. The cells gradually stopped dividing and exhibited a flat, enlarged cell shape (Fig. 1A) . Some surfactants (SDS and soap) and some facial cleansing foams (FC-2 and -3) were slow or relatively ineffective at inducing such morphological alterations at modest concentrations. Still, all of the cells treated with widely used surfactants and cleansing products were clearly stained with senescence-associated -galactosidase (Fig. 1A) . These results suggest that all of the surfactants tested induce premature senescence in TIG-7 cells at concentrations not acutely toxic to the cells.
We used other human cell types in evaluating the surfactants, normal cervical keratinocyte (CK), normal breast keratinocyte (BK), normal follicle dermal papilla cell (FDPC), immortalized keratinocyte line HaCaT, and cervical tumor-derived HeLa (Fig. 1B) . All of the normal types of cells (TIG-7, CK, BK, and FDPC) exhibited an enlarged, flat cell shape and clear lysosomal staining with senescence-associated -galactosidase under appropriate conditions, but the HaCaT and HeLa cells did not show any such reaction under any of the conditions tested (Fig. 1B) . They only showed growth retardation at lower concentrations, and disintegrated at higher ones. These results indicate that the senescencelike phenomena induced by surfactants are specific to normal types of cells. Immortalized and tumor-derived cells often have defects in cell-cycle checkpoints or stress response mechanisms. Thus, the surfactants may have worked in a stress response pathway, possibly mediated by a cell-surface sensor. 15, 16) We examined the effects of the surfactants on expression of typical senescence-associated genes, including the collagenase-I, 17) PAI-I, 18) and fibronectin 19) genes, by Northern blot analysis in TIG-7 cells (Fig. 2A) . A, TIG-7 cells were cultured in DMEM plus 10% FCS, as described prevoiusly. 10, 11) Proliferating TIG-7 cells (39 PDLs) were cultured for 3 weeks with surfactants and stained with the senescence-associated -galactosidase, as described previously. 11) Young, cells at 39 PDLs; Old, cells at 68 PDLs; NP-40, 5 mg/mL; Triton X-100, 10 mg/mL; SDS, 60 mg/mL; Tween 20, 200 mg/mL; DW-1, 180 mg/mL; DW-2, 260 mg/mL; DW-3, 530 mg/mL; SP-2, 400 mg/mL; SP-3, 400 mg/mL; SP-4, 500 mg/mL; FC-2, 100 mg/mL; FC-3, 500 mg/mL; FC-4, 100 mg/mL. B, TIG-7 and HaCaT cells were cultured as in (A). HeLa cells were cultured in ES medium supplemented with 5% calf serum. CK and BK cells were cultured in collagen type I-coated plastic Petri dishes (AGC Techno Glass, Shizuoka, Japan) containing a mixture (2:1) of MCDB153 medium (Cosmo Bio, Tokyo, Japan) and KJB-200 medium (DS Pharma Biomedical, Osaka, Japan). 21) FDPC cells were cultured in collagen-coated dishes containing PCGM medium (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan). The proliferating cell types indicated were cultured for 3 weeks in the presence of excess thymidine (EdT) (TIG-7, 1.5 mM; CK, 1.5 mM; BK, 1.5 mM; FDPC, 1.5 mM; HaCaT, 6 mM; HeLa, 3 mM), NP-40 (TIG-7, 5 mg/mL; CK, 2 mg/mL; BK, 2 mg/mL; FDPC, 1 mg/mL; HaCaT, 10 mg/mL; HeLa, 5 mg/mL), or Triton X-100 (TIG-7, 10 mg/mL; CK, 5 mg/mL; BK, 2 mg/mL; FDPC, 5 mg/mL; HaCaT, 10 mg/mL; HeLa, 10 mg/mL) and processed as in (A). C and D, Averages of -galactosidase positive cells for three independent experiments in (A) and (B) are shown relative to control (C and D respectively).
A TIG-7
Collagenase Total mRNA samples were prepared from proliferating TIG-7 (39 PDLs) (A) and CK cells (31 PDLs) (B) cultured with 1.5 mM thymidine (EdT), 5 mg/mL NP-40, 10 mg/mL Triton X-100, or 50 mM BrdU for 1 or 2 weeks. Then Northern blot analysis was performed with the probes indicated, as described previously.
11) GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase. Old, TIG-7 cells at 68 PDLs and CK cells at 51 PDLs. 
-
a Proliferating TIG-7 cells (39 PDLs) were cultured for 6 d in the presence of the surfactants indicated, and the number of cells was counted and expressed as percentage of control. b LD 50 (oral-rat, mg/kg) of surfactants in the literature are as follows: 2,3) NP-40, 1,800; Triton X-100, 1,800; SDS, 1,288; Tween 20, >39;000; Tween 80, >38;000; Soap, >10;000. c CMC (mg/mL) of surfactants in the literature are as follows: [22] [23] [24] [25] NP-40, 85; Triton X-100, 100; SDS, 2,300; Tween 20, 72; Tween 80, 16; Soap, 220-5,700. d Potassium salts of fatty acids (C 12{18 ) e Values for the products were determined directly using whole products. Values for the surfactants were calculated from the values for product times the percentages of surfactants in the products if they were known. f Potassium salts of fatty acids (C 12{18 ). The concentration for soap was 28%. g Sodium alkyl ether sulfate. The concentration for surfactant was 19%. h Sodium alpha olefin sulfonate, polyoxyethylene fatty acid alcanolamide, and sodium alkyl ether sulfate. The total concentration for the surfactants was 19%. i Potassium salts of fatty acids (C 12{18 ). The concentration for soap was 10.8%. j Contained unknown concentrations of sodium laureth sulfate, cocamidopropyl betaine, glycol distearate, and other components. k Contained unknown concentrations of ammonium laureth sulfate, glycol distearate, lauramido propyl betaine, and other components. l Contained unknown concentrations of sodium laureth sulfate, disodium laureth sulfosuccinate, glycol distearate, and other components. m Potassium salts of fatty acids (C 12{18 ). The concentration for soap was 2.3%. n Contained unknown concetrations of potassium alkyl (C 11;13;15 ) phosphate, lauramido propyl betaine, and other components. o Contained unknown concetrations of sodium cocoyl glycinate, glycol distearate, lauramido propyl betaine, and other components. p Surfactants and concentrations were unknown.
The collagenase-I gene was not significantly upregulated by treatment with NP-40 or Triton X-100, but was slightly and markedly upregulated 1 week after the addition of excess thymidine and BrdU (positive controls) respectively. The PAI-I and fibronectin genes were upregulated 2 weeks and 1 week after the addition of NP-40 and Triton X-100 respectively. The PAI-I gene was upregulated 1 week after the addition of excess thymidine or BrdU, but the fibronectin gene was only slightly upregulated by excess thymidine or BrdU. In normally senesced TIG-7 cells, all of the genes were significantly upregulated. Expression of the GAPDH gene did not change essentially after the addition of reagents.
We also examined senescence-associated genes in CK cells (Fig. 2B) . The collagenase-I and PAI-I genes were upregulated 1 week after the addition of NP-40 or Triton X-100. Excess thymidine and BrdU markedly induced both genes, but the fibronectin gene was not affected by the addition of any of the surfactants, excess thymidine, or BrdU. In normally senesced CK cells, the collagenase-I and PAI-I genes were significantly upregulated. Expression of the GAPDH gene did not change essentially.
The expression of the senescence-associated genes fluctuates greatly depending on inducers and cell types. The TIG-7 and CK cells showed different expression patterns of the genes in response to the surfactants. Taken together, the present results indicate that surfactants such as NP-40 and Triton X-100 have the capacity to upregulate the genes in normal human cells similarly to other inducers of premature senescence. The surfactants might constitute a new class of inducers of cellular senescence even though their structures differ significantly.
Surfactants are generally thought to target the cell membrane, lysing cells physicochemically, 8) but there may exist a cell-surface sensor that activates a stressactivated signaling pathway in response to surfactants. 20) Surfactants penetrate the skin more easily than other chemicals. Excess use, insufficient rinsing away shampoos, and improper use of cosmetics can all leave residual contamination of surfactants in the hair follicles and on the skin, resulting in alopecia and skin abnormalities.
